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8ATH GENFRAL ASSEMSLY

!REGULAR SESSION
I

DECEMBER 2. 1986 ' I

PRESIDENT:

The Senate wî1l come to order. Will t6e members be at

their desks and will our guests in the gallery please rise.

Praver this afternoon by Father Victor Kaltenbach, St.

Patrickes Catholic Church, Sprinqfield, Iltinois. Father.

REVER6NO VICTOR KALTENBACHI

(Prayer given by Reverend Kaltenbachl

PRESIDENT:

Thank Mou, Father. Reading of the Journalv 2.lr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI,

Tbursdavv November the &tb and Tuesday, November the

l8th# in the ?ear 1986.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZA:

Mr. President. I move that the Journals just read bv the

Secretary be approved unless some Senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDENTZ

YouAve heard the motion as placed by Senator Nedza. Is

tbere an? discussion? If not, all in favor indicate by

saying à?e. â1l opposed. The Akes have it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEOZA:

Mr. President. I move that reading and approval of the

Journals of Hadnesdav, November the .9th and Thursdavv Novem-

ber the 2@tb, in the year :986, be postponed pending arrival '

of the printed Journaks.

PRESIDENTI

You've heard the motioo as placed by Senator Nedza. Is

there any discussion? If notm a11 kn favor indicate by

saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it* The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Messages from the House.
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SECRETARYJ

A Ressage from the House b: rlr. O*Brienv Elerk.

Mr. President I*m directed to inform the senate

the House of Representatives adopted the foLlowing Joint

resolution, in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Zenate. to-witz

House Joint Resotution 2*4.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right. House Joint Resotution 2#*, Executive Commit-

teev Mr. Secretary. House Joint Resolution 2:54 Consent

Calendar. Resolutions, llr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

The followîng resolutions are a11 congratulatorv.

Senate Resolution :270, by Senator Carroll.

1271. by Senator Holpberg.

1272, gy Senators.o.pemuziev Rock and a11 Genators.

12731 b? Senators Demuzio, Rock and a11 Zenators.

127*1 by Senator...Demuzio, Rock and a11 Senators

and it's a deat: resolution.

Senate Resolution 1275 and Senate Resolution t27&@

by Senator Zlto and they are congratulatory.

Senate Joint Resolution 187, b: Senators Geo-Karis

and oavidson and it is congratulatory.

?RESIDENTI

Consent Calendar. lf I can have vour attention, there

has been a supplemental Calendar distributed to reflect six

additional motions in writing that have been filed. rhere

are five motions in writing that were filed earlier and that

appear on the Calendar. So, youfll turn to page t2 on the

Calendar. The motions will be called in tbe order în wbich

the: appear, so I#d ask the members.w.senator Hall has a

motion. Senator Poshard bas a motion. Senator darkbausen

has a motion. Senator Posbard has another as does Senator

Berman. And tben on tbe supplemental Calendar it*s Senators
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LechoWicz, Senator Lemke, Senator Newhouse and Senator Luft.

Senator Nedzav for what purpose do :ou arise, sir?

SENATOR NEDZAI

Point of personal privilegev Mr. President.

PRESIDENTI

State-..state vour point.

SENATOR NEDZAZ

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Genate,

would tike to present to this august 3od# a new member of

our...of our Senatev thel.othe new seatmatele.ca new

seatmatev Senator Dennis Jacobs. who also is the llayor of

East qoline, Illinois. And I would like this Body to welcoue

our new Senator.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jacobs, welcome. Resolutions, Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 1217 offered b# Senators Rock, Philip

and a11 Senators and it's a deatb resolution.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution :278 offered o? Senator Sançmeister.

PRESIDENT:

Executive. Senator Geo-Karis. for what purpose do Fou

arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mr. Presldent, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, would

the record show tbat Senator Macdonald is recuperating from

surgery andeo.will be gone because of itlness.

PRESIDENTZ

The record will so reflect. Senator Nedza, for what pur-

pose do you arisez

SENATOR NEDZAI

Thank youm Mr. President. An announcement that the
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record should reflect that Senater Savickas is absent today

because of an illness in his family.

PRESIDENCZ

The record will so reflect. Thank #ou. A11 right. Ir I

can have the attention of the membership. if you*ll turn to

page :2 and 13 on the Calendar, we will beqin on the Order ef

Motions in Hritinq as filed and then we will move rrom the

Catendar to the supplemental Caleadar. Secretar? advises me

there will be a second supplemental. So tbose of ?ou who

have motions to be filed. we woutd appreciate if you would

get them in so that they can appear on the second supple-

mental. Senator Hall on House 8i1l 3131. Senator Poshard on

3k9t. Seoator 3arkhausen on 3t91. Senator Poshard on 3090.

Top of page l3: on the Order of Motions in Hcîting: there/s a

motion in writing been filed with respect to House Bill 3207,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the
A

Governor as to House Bi 11 320-1 i n the aanner and f orm as rol-

1 ows . S i g n e d , s e n a t or Be r m an .

P R E S 1 D ENT :

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank youv Mr. President. If you recall, this was the

bill that addressed the problem that the State had in regard-

ing response action contractors. These are people tbat are

catled in to clean up energenc: situations with hazardous

Waste spills and other types or emergenc# situations. As tbe

bill was passed out of the General Assembly in tlae spring

there was no limitation on the indemnifîcation of these con-

tractors. Conference between the sponsors and the

Governor*s Officev wbat has been done with this amendator?

veto is to put in the same dollar limit tbat ue noN have for

the State regarding the eperation of our.-.state owned and
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operated trucks and thatfs a two millioo dollar limit botb as

to indemnification and that there cannot be anv excess

seekinq of recover? against the response actioo contractors.
*

1 move the.o.that we accept the Governores amendatory veto.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Senator Berman has moved that the Senate

accept the speciric recommendations of the Governor. Discus-

sion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Yes. Senator Berman. Just a point of clarification

because I*m not sure that I entirely fotlowed you. althougb

I*m sure vour explanation wasv as alwavsv lucid. YouAre

saying this two million dollar amount, is it.oois it a

deductible amount or is thee-.is the State only îndemnifying

up to the two million doltars and then tbe contractor would

be liabte for any Judgment or exposure over two millien

dollars?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Leto..let me state it so...rather than in a response.

There isu .under this bill the limitation of the State/s

liabilitv for anM single occurrence is two million dollars.

It is not a deductible. that's tbe Statees cap of its liabit-

ity and there cannot.-.if tbere*s a Judgment hvpe, for

example. of three millionv the extra mitlion is not collect-

ible against the coneractor. So therees a two million dollar

cap both exposurewise and indemnificationwise.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

So4 one wav or another. tbis legislation has the effect

of totall? indemnifying the contractor or. inooein any case.

immunizing him? Thank vou.
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Senator Berman. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

That*s correct.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Tbank vou. Mr. President. This bill, if the members will

recallf is intended to solve a problem. and tbe problem is

that...that the contractors who ue want to clean up some of

these problems în the State are unable in most instances or

man: instances to secure private insurance to covar that.

Senator Berman is trying to solve that problem and 1.*.1

applaud tbat effortv but during the Spring Session one ef tbe

things T wanted hîm to do Was put a limit on the aaount that

the State would have to pay. The Goveroor has now done that

and 1 think the bill is in a posture that we should support.

PRESIDENTI

An# further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Berman, you wish to close?

SFNATOR BERMAN:

Roll.o.lMacbine cutoffl.

PRESIDENTI

The question is, shall the Senate accept the speclfic

recommendations of the Governor as to House 3il1 3207 in the

manner and form Just stated by Senator 3erman. Those ln

favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted who Wish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take the record. on that question: there

are 5# â?es, no Nays, none voting Present. The specific

recommendations of the Governor as to House Bilt 320: having

received the required constitutional malority vote of Sena-

tors elected are declared accepted. A1l cight. If you*tl

turn to Supplemental Calendar ?10. 1. Supplemental Calendar
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No. 1, motions in writing to accept the specific recommanda-

tions for change. there's a motion in writing with respect to

House Bitl 30*:. 3-O-#-*T dr. Secretarv, please.

SECRETARYI .

I move to accept the speciric recommendations of the

Governor as to House Bi11 30** in the manner and form as

follows. Signed, Senator Lechowicz.

PRESIDENT:

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICIZ

Thank you. Mr. President: Ladies and Gentleman of the

Senate. House Bill 30:: that the Governor recomnended...his

amendatory veto requests a January 1, 1987 effective date.

As vou recall. the bill would require the State or local

Labor Relations Board to order an election wîthin a hundred

and twenty days of a petition being filed if after hearing

upon petition of a public employer the board determinas there

 is a need to resolve a question of which organization repre-
 sents a bargaining unit. Howeverv the board or the parties

I involved are allowed to seek a court order for a tbirty-day

extension of the huodred and twenty day electîon requirement.

Al1 parties if tbey mutuallv agree may extend the hundrad and

twentv da# period without seeking a court order. The only

thing that the Governor amendator: veto requested that the

effective date be moved to January 1v 1987. I move that the

Senate do concur in the amendatorv vete.

PRESIDENTI

At1 right. Atl right. Senator Lecbowicz has moved the

Senate accept the specific recommendations of the Governor as

to House Bill 30*4. Is there any discussion? Discussion?

If notv the question isv sball the Senate accept the specific

recommendations of the Governor as to House Bill 30** in the

manner and form Just stated by senator Lechowicz. Those în

favor will vote 4ye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.
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Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. On tbat questionm tbere

are 53 Ayesp no Navs, 1 voting Present. The speciric recml-

mendations of the Governor as to House Lill 30*: having

received tbe required constitutional maloritv vote of Seaa-

tors etected are declared accepted. Supptemental Eatendar

No. tv tbere#s a motion in writing filed witb respect to

House Bill 3:5:, llr. Secretary, please.

SECRETARYZ

I move to accept the specific recoamendations of t%e

Governor as to House 8i11 3t57 in the manner and form as fol-

lows. Siqned, Senator Lemke.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEI

House Bill 3:57, the Governor recommendation was to use

the words, elrebuttable presumption': instead of ê'prima facie

evidence.e There's no substantial dlfference in standards,

it's Just a play of words between lawvers. The Governor felt

that the prima facie evidenca standard was unconstitutional

and otber Iawvers feel that isn*tm but it makes no sub-

stantial change. I ask for itso..adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 06l1UZI0)

All right. Discussion? Al1 right. Discussionz rhe

question is4 shall the Senate accept the specific recommenda-

tions of the Governer as too..senate Bill...House 3i1L 3:5T

in the maaner and rorm Just stated bv Senater Lemke. Those

in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho wisb? Have a1t voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questionv the Ayes are 55v the Nays are nonev none goting

Present. THe specific recommendations of the Governor as to

House Bill 3157 having receîved the requîred constitutional

maloritv vote of Senators etected are declared accepted.
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33#0, Senator Lemke. House Bill 3-3-*-04 Mr. Secretary.

SECRETAR'I

I move to accept the specific recomnendations or the

Governor as to House 3i11 33*0 in the manner and torm as fo'1-

Iows. Signed, Senator Lemke.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEl'IUZIOI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

I recommend that we go along witb tbe Governor*s action

which deleted the Illinois Homeowners Eaergency Assistance

taw and the Illinois Homeowners Nortgage Counseling taw. I

disagree with his reasoning but..owe worked hard and long on

the mortgage foreclosure bill and I donet want to see it

defeated Just because of a disagreement over some finances,

and I think that this proposal can be put back in next year.

So ask for favorable consideratîon of the Governor's veto.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l rigbt. Discussion? The question is, shall tNe

Senate accept the specific recommendations of the Governor as

to House Bill 33:0 in the manner and form as Just stated bv

Senator Lemke. Those in ravor will vote Aye. Those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have at1 voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wisb? Take the record. On that question. the Ages

are 53v the Nays are none, none voting Present. The specific

recommendations of tbe Governor as to House Bi11 33:0 having

received tbe required constitutional maloritv vote of Sena-

tors elected are dectared accepted. 33*6. Senator Newhouse.

House Bill 33#61 Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

I move to accept tbe specific recommendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 33*6 in tbe manner and form as fol-

lows. Signedv Senator Newhouse.

PRFSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

senator Newhouse.
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SENATOR NENHOUSEZ

Thank vou, Mr. president. House bill 3316 creates the

Rheumatic Disease Treatment Act. It is...it was initially

under the Department of Public Aid and it should more prop-

erly belonq in the Dapartment of Public Hea1th. This is the

recommendation of the Governor, and I move to accept that

recommendation.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RI (SENATOR DEl4UJIOI

Dlscussion? If notv the question is* shall the Senate

accept tbe specific recommendations of the Governor as to

House Bill 33:6 in the manner and form as Just stated by

Senator Newhouse. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted uho wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho eish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 5*v the Navs are

none. none voting Present. Khe specific recommendations of

the Governor as to House Bill 33:6 baving received the

required constitutional majority vote of Senators etected are

declared accepted. House Bill 35:3. :r. secretarv.

SECRETARYI

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 3573 in the manner and Form as fol-

lows. Signedv Senator Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SSNATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank Mou. Mr. President: Ladies aod Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. House Bill 3573 when we first considered this legis-

lation last pear passed this Chamber 09 a vote of 54 to 2.

You'll recall that wbat 35T3 did was it required or mandated

that each circuit io the circuit court svstem establish a

Pretrial Services Agency. The purpose of that agenc? is to

do background ingestigative work prior to tbe Judge being

required to set bail. I*m sure you*re aware that we passed
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in tbis State Senator Davidson's Constitutienal Amendment to

afford tbe judges the opportunity to deny bail in certain

 lnstances. And lt was felt that this service is absolutel?

essential to the proper working of that Judicial discretion.

Tbe Governor made onl? two changes in Hause Bill 35T3. He

restrlcted its application to felonies. serious crines; and

secondly. he delayed the effective date until Jul: 1 of next

year so that the bill will have no fiscal impact this fiscal

pear. I agree with both those changes and I would urge that

we accept the Governor*s specific recommendations with

respect to House Bill 35T3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUJIOI

Dlscussion? Discussion? If not, the question is, shall

the Senate accept tbe specific recommendations of the Gover-

nor as to House Bill 3573 in the manner and form Just stated

by Senator Rock. Those in favor will vote A#e. Those

opposed wîl1 vote Nav...hlay. The votinq is open. Have a11

voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take Lhe record. on that

question, the Aves are 5:T the Nays are none, t voting

Present. The specific recommendations of tbe Governor as to

House Bill 35T3 having received tbe required constitutional

malorlty vote of Senators elected are declared acceptad.

Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resoàution 1279 offered by Nenater Berman. It*s

congratutatory.

12804 bv Senator Keats. Congratulatory.

128t. bv Senators Barkhausenf Geo-Karis, Schaffer and

Keats. Eongratulatory.

12824 bv Senator Karpiel and it#s congratulatorv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Consent falendar. lMachine cutoffloo-get some Pages down

in front. Get some Pages down in front to distribute...the
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second supplemental Calendar. The Supplemental Calendar No.

2 is being distributed and as soon as it has been distributed

to al1 members* desks we will begin on that order of busi-

ness. A11 right. Supplemental Ealendar No. 2 has been dis-

tributed. Rotions in uriting, overridz of itemo-eitem

vetoes. Senator Sangmeîster on House Bill 2939. House 3111

2989, Senator Nahar. A11 right. On the Order of...override

Item Vetoes is House 3i1l 2989, *r. Secretarv. Senator

Hahar*s motion.

SECRETARY:

I move that the item on page 15v line 3 through 8 of

House Bill 2989 Do Pass, the item veto of tbe Governor to the

contrar: notwithstandiag. Signedm senator Mahar.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZfOI

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR C4AHARZ

Thank you. Mr. President. This.oethis total amount is

for five thousand dollars. It is a partial appropriation to

fund.u

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Pardon...pardonou pardon me, Senater Mahar. Could we

have some orderv ptease. Can we break up the caucuses.

Senator Hahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank you. The...some of this request is for five thou-

sand dollars. It is to partially fund the duoicipal Clerks*

Training Institute beld annualtv at the Unîversity or I1li-

nois. This înstitute in maodated by the State and I would

ask for your favorable consideration.

PRESfDING OFFICCRI (SENATOR DSMUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? lf notv the question isT shall

the item on page *5# lines 3 through 8 of House Bï1l 2909 no

Pass, the item veto of the Governor to the contrarv notwitb-

staoding. Those in fagor will Fote..ovete Aye. Those j
i
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opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 00 that question. the âyes are &6, the Nays are 3v

none voting Present. The ttem on page *5. linzs 3 tbrough 8

of House Bill 2989 havîng received the required thcee-fifths

vote is declared passedv the item veto of the Governor to Lhe

cantrary notwithstanding. 30904 Senator Maitlaod. Dn the

Order of Overrlde Item Vetoes is House Bill 3090. Mr. Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARY:

I move that tbe item on page 2l, lines 28 throuqh 29 of

House Bi11 3090 Do Pass. the item veto of the Governor to the

contrar? notwitbstanding. Sigaed, Senator Maitland.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEKUZIO)

Senator Mattland.

SENATOR dAITLANO;

Thank ?ouv Nr. President. Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. Tbe House did restore this item two weeks aqo and

the Goverqor has, es...as understand it, agreed to puttio:

the million dollars back in. The prograp does this.

This is the program that allows vocational educational

instructors to ge eut into tbe work force and.o.and learn new

Job technotog: while theyere out in the work rorce and in

some.e.in some cases thq entrepeneur, theo..tbe owner or the

business, may pa# part of the grant but this wou'ld provide

for up to two thousand dollars for this...for this traininq.

And l would...would appreciate your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

âll right. Discussion? Well, ladies and gentlemenm..-l

tbink we..eare all anxieus to conclude our businass and m/st

of the members can tell...can hardl: bear. So until we

have some order.e.senatpr Marovilz.

SENATOR hIAROVITZ:

Thank vou. ver: muchv Mr. President and members or the
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Senate. Can ?ou tell us what this.e.motion will cost?

What#s the cost on this?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Maitland iodicates he will yield. Senator

Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Senator.o.rlarovitz. 1.5 million dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR C.IAROVITZ:

This *as not in the budget, is that correctz

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Tbem.ethat is correct. It was..owas vetoed by...by the

Governor. It was inT of coursev...this uas one of tine coapo-

nents of...of Senate Bill 730. you ma# recall.

and...was..owas in. of course. then the 8oard of Educationes

budget but was not in the Governor*s budget. 3ut be now has

subsequentlv agreed to support it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 right. Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITII

Let...let me Just clari 69 that. The Governor.oereduced

this appropriation or vetoed thism right? Okav. And now

he's gone back on that and says he's supportive or it...and

heeo.and he wants ao.-wants this money restored?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator daitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

lt is my understandingv Senator Marovitz. thatv Mes, he

has agreed to restore it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3enator Marovltz.
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SENATOR FSAROVIT'I

Just...lust for the recordv even though it wasnet in the

original budget and the Governor did take it out, this is a

good program and the money deserves to be there. Hhethzr

it's in the budgetv whether the Governor wants it or not,

it's a good program and it should be there and 1 hope we

remember that in tbe future when good proqrams come tbrough

even though they#re not in the budget, tbis onees a good one

like manv others.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

A1l right. Further discussion? Our...vocational educa-

tional advisor. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

I bave a question for tbe sponsor, and I*m not sure

whether or not #ou can answer this, senator Maitlandf but

it...it is a serîous question. I have absokutely no objec-

tion to tbis program, I am very supportive of it and 1 agree

that it should proceed, but why this one being restored and

not some of the others that were also part of Senate 3i1L

7307 I...there were...the early childhoodv gifted. summer

school, a1t kinds of things were cut out or cut down for.e.by

the Governor and thev atI uere commitments uader 730. Hhy

only this @ne is being restored? Can you answer that?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Hell, youere rîghtm it is a tougb question. I*m con-

cerned about the eighty million dollars in the reform package

that we did not fund this vearl clearl? and.o-and truly, I

am. l think this is one of those anchor programs

tbat...thato..that may put thase vocational teachers back

into the school svstem and help tbem address some of the

needs that...that*s affecting education. This is but a small

portion of that total underfunding of.-oof Senate Bil: 730:s
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reform and.e.that's the best answer I can give you, I*u

sorry.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RI ISFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

As..eas vou well understand. Senator Maittand, ?our

answer is totally inadequate but it*s not vour fault.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE/UZIOI

âlt right. Further discussion? Senator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank vou, dr. President. Uill the sponsor vietd foc a

question?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he witl vield. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Senatorm is...is this not one of tbose items which is

scheduled to be in a...in the suppkemental appropriation?

PRESIOING OFFICERI I3C-NATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Senator Etheredgev it is my understandin: that that

amount will go in tbee.ethe.-.tbe omnibus bill. t'4y concern

isv it*s not in there yet.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR 9ERUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Metlv it ls...it is my understanding tbat this is qoing

to be part of the bill and l.m concerned that we*re dupli-

cating..wyou know. that...that we don*t shoot ourselves in

the foot here.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Ftheredge. is that a questîon? Al1 riGht. 3ena-

tor Ftheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI
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Yes, thato..that uas a question. That was a question.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Well, I am sorry I didn*t hear. Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank you, Xr. President. 1...r believe I.m getting a

bit more vigor that..wthat this item will be in the omnibus

billm and with that assurance, 1 would be happy to witbdraw

the motîon.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE)4UIIOI

àt1 right. Senator Maittand withdraws the motion. Al1

right. A11 right. There were onlv...there was onlv one

motion filed witb respect to 3090 at this time on the Supple-

mental Ealendar No. 2. Calendar indicates there are two

numbers there but that's a t#po. All right..-all right.

Motions in writinq to accept the specific recommendations ror

change is House Bill 1130. Senator Netscb. 1130. The Chair

would like to acknowledge the presence of a former member or

tbe Senate, Vivian Hicke? rrom Rockrord is on.eoon

the..ewelcome back. House Bill...t32t4 Senator Netsch.

House Bitl 25*94 Senator Topinka. On the order

ofe..Accepting the Specific Recommendations for Change is

House Bill 25#9* Mr. Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

1 move to accept tbe specific recommendations of the

Governor as to House Bi11 25*9 in the panner and form as fol-

lows. Signed, Senator Topinka.

PRESIDING OFFICSRI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Topînka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yesm 1 move we accept the specific recommendations for

this which is the East Asia Deveàopment Advisor# Paard. The

language which created...had a manager of this development

board was stricken. The Governor stated thatoe.that the man-

ager coutd be defîned within the Department of Commerce and

I .
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Communit? âffairs. Basicatly makes no...programmatic or

orqanizational changes on that front. The new language per-

mits the Governor to designate one member of the board who

shall serve as chairman at the pleasure of the Governor. I

think it's a good bill and I would hope we would move on aith

it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 9EMUZIOI

A11 right. oiscussion? At1 right. The question is4

shall the senate accept the specific recomnendations of the

Governor as to House Bî1l 25*9 in the manner and foro as Just

stated bv Senator Topinka. Those in favor will vote A#e.

Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1I voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Senator Sangmeister. Take the record. On that questien, the

Ayes are 53v the Nays are none, none voting Present. The

specific recommendations of the Governor as to House 3itl

25*9 havinq received the required constitutionak maloritv

vote of Senators elected are declared accepted. 28214 Sena-

tor Rupp. House Bill 2-6-2-14 Kr. SecretarY.

SEC9ETARYI

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governer as to House Bill 2621 in tbe clanner and form as fol-

lows. Signed, Senater Rupp.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6l1UZlOl

Senator Ruppm

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank youv Mr. President. I meve to accept the specific

recommendations of the Governqr as to House Bill 2021. Wbat

this does is.ooites a technicat cbangev al1 it does is elimi-

nate the words. ''bv quitclaim deed.e

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If notm tbe question is4 shall the Senate

accept tbe specific recommendations of tbe Governor as to

House Bill 2621 ln the manner and form just stated by Senator
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Rupp. Those in favor will v@te Ave. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1I voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? George. Take the

record. On that question, the Aves are 52, the Nays ace

none, none voting Present. The specific recommendations of

tbe Governor as to House Bill 2621 having received the

required constitutional majority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. 2785, Senator Marovitz. House BilI...r*m

sorrvm House BI1l 2-7-8-54 Mr. Secretary.

GEERETARY;

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to House 3iI1 2785 in the manner and form as rol-

lows. Signed, Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank vou, verv much, Mr. President and members of

the...senate. 1 do move that we accept the Governor*s spe-

cific...recommendations for change. This is the amendment to

the Juvenile Court Act. The Governor made two cbanges. One

is changes in nomeoclature where he changed from competency

and incompetencv to fitness and unfitness. And the second

cbange is one that would provide additional la* enforcement

orficers to records of..eluvenile courtv and I woutd move

that we accept the Governores specific...recommendations for

change.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFMUZIO,

Discussion? If not. the question is# shall the Senate

accept tbe specific recommendations of the Governor as to

House Bill 2785 in the wanner and form Just stated by Senator

Marovitz. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have all voted...have al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all..-have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are
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53v the Nays are none, none voting Present. The specific

recommendatioos of the Governor as to House Bill 2785 having

recetved the required constitutional malorit: Fote of Sena-

tors elected are-..declared accepted. 2917, Senator Netsch.

House 8i1l 3207. Senator Berman. Toward the bottom of the

page on the second supplemental Calendar is aouse Bill 3207.

We did that? A11 right. That *as on the regular Ealendar,

weeve atreadv done that. House Bill 339#1 Senator Fawell.

The bottem of the supplemental Calendar No. 2 io motions to

accept the speclfic recommendations for change is House Bill

339*1 Mr. Secretarp.

SECRETARYZ

I move to accept the specific recommendatîons of the

Governor as to House iill 339* in tbe manner and form as fol-

lows. Siqnedp Senator Fawell.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Fawell.

S6NAT0R FAWELL:

Thank vouf very much. This is reall? basically a techni-

ca1 change and ks more in Iine with what the sponsor of

theo..in the House wanted. And ît clariries the languagem it

Just does not allow the municipalities to have a super Iien

but rather a recorded lien. Be 9lad to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question isv sball the Senate

accept the speciric recommendations of the Governor as to

House Bill 339* in the manner and form as Just stated by

Senator Fauetl. Those in favor wl11 vote AMe. Those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wîsh? Have a11

voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that questien. the Aves are 50# the Nays are nonem none

voting Present. The specific recommendations of tbe Governor

as to House gill 339# having received the required constitu-

tional malorit: vote of Senators elected are declared
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accepted. 3*29. A11 right. The bottom of tbe supplemental

Calendar is House Bill 3#49, @r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

I move to accept the specific recommendations of tbe

Governor as to House Bill 5%19 in the manner and form as fol-

lows. Signed, Senater Hoodvard.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DFBUZIOI

Senator Moodyard.

SENATOR HOODYAROI

Tbank vouv Mr. Presidentv members of tbe Senate. t would

move to accept the recommended cNanges on House Bill 3479.

This is the annual highwav easement transfer bill and there

were two technical errors that were corrected with the-oewith

'the chanqe. And I would move to accept the cbange.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If notv the questiono-eis, shali the Senate

accept the specific recommendations of the Governor as to

House Bill 3479 in the manner and form as just stated by

Senator tfoodvard. Those in favor will vote Ave. Tbose

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted Who wish? Have a11 goted who wishz Take the

record. 0n that question, the Aves are 5tv the Navs are

none. none voting Present. The specific recommendations of

the Governor as to House Bill 3::9 having received the

required constitutional malority vete of Senators elected are

declared accepted. A11 right. Momentarily wa will have

Supplemental Calendar No. 3 wben it arrives. On the order of

Resolutions, Mr. Secretary, resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 1283 offered by Senator Jones. It*s

congratulatory.

senate Resolution :28*, by Senators Lechowicz, aocK,

Nedza and al1 members and it*s a death resolution.

Senate Resolution 12851 Senator Barkhausen, Schaffer,
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Geo-Karis and Keats and ites a death resolution.

PRESIDING OFFIE ERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO,

All right. Consent Calendar. All right. Ne are...we

are in tbe process now of passing out Supplemental Calendar

No. 3. Supplemental Ealendar No. is beîng passed out.

Senator Luft on the Floor? Supplemental Calendar No. 3 has

now been distributed. Is Senator Luft on the Floor? A1l

right. Wellv *e*l1 drop the motions in writinq override item

vetoes. 2995, Senater Leitch. âll riçht. On the Order of

Override Item Vetoes is House Bill 2995. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

I move that the item on page 9. lines t though 5 of House

Bill 2995 Do Pass, the item veto ef the Governor to the con-

trary notwithstanding. Signedp senators Leitch and Luft.

PRESIOING OFFECERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator teitch. Senator Leitch.

SENATOR UEITCHI

Sorrym Mr* President, I prefer to hold this. Thank Mou.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOM DEl4uZl0l

A11 right. Take out of the record. Accept the.o.all

rigbt, we*re on the bottom of supplemental Calendar No. 3 to

accept the specific recommendations for change is House Bill

913. Seaator Barkhausen. Senator Barkhausen. House 0il1

26*8* Senator Barkhausen. House Bill 275T. Senator Luft.

Message frem the House.

3ECRETARYZ

A Message from the House by 8r. OfBrienm Clerk.

Mr. President am directed to inrorm the Senate

the House of Representatives adopted the following Joint

resolution, in the adoption of whîch I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senatev to-witz

House Joint Resolution 2%6. Ites a death reso-

lution.

PR6SIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Consent Calendar. àll right. He#ve been through

Supplemental Calendar Na. 3. Now, with leava of the Bodv,

we*ll return to the regular Calendar. Turn to the regular

Calendar on page *, top of...a11 rightv Senator Marovitz oo

tbe Floor? A11 right. On top of page 4T with leave of tbe

Body, we#Il...we will move to that order ef business. Leave

is granted. ls House Bill 25t8u .House Bi11 2615. House

Bil1 2-8-1-5. Senator Marovite seeks leave of the Body to

return House Bill 2315 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the

k purpose of an...or an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is
1

granted. Gn the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House

Bi11 2518. Mr. Secretarv.
!

SECRETARYI

Amendment hlo. 2 offered b: Seqator Marovitz.

1 PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator yarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank Fouv ver: much, Hr. President and members of the

Senate. This is tbe bealth club billv the phvsical fitness

bill and it was incorrectl: drafted when it noved to 3rd

reading. It allowed Tor a possible five tbousand dollar con-

tract spread over two Mears, but the way it eas drafted it

could have been five tbousand dollars in one year and zero in

tbe second year or three thousand one year and two thousand

the next vear. It was o@t intended to be that wayp it was

called to the...to the sponsor*s attentlon b? tbe Attorney

General*s Office as welt as others. Me are moving it back to

prevent that situation and clarify that it is twenty-five

hundred dallars a year foc a maximum of two years. The t/o-

year period is already in the 1aw but to clarify that it

can't be more than twenty-five hundred dollars in any year.

And I would ask for adoption o'f this amendment which I think

has been agreed to by everybody.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

. 1
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â1I right. Senator Marovitz has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 2815. Is there an? discussion?

Discussion? If not, those in ravor indicate by saving Aya.

Opposed Nay. Tbe Aves have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted.

Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DE/UZIOI

3rd readinq. A11 right. He#ll move to tbe Order ef

Motions in.eoin Hriting. Rr. Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

I move that Senate Rule 5C be uaived witb cespect to

House Bill 2T&O@ that the Senate Rules Committee ba dis-

cbarged from further consideration of House Bill 2760 and

that the bill be placed on the Calendar on the Order of 2nd

Reading. Signed, Senator Zito.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator.e.senatoc Zito.

SENATOR 'lTOI

Thank vou, Mr. President and members. He are asking that

the Rules Eommittee be discbarged on tbis bill. Tbis îs the

Domestic Violence Shelter and Service Fund and upon a ruliog

of the Illinois Supreme Court realize that we had to refund

thiseu these programs. and will be offering an amendment

once we discharge Rules.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

A11 right. Dlscussîon? senator lito 6as moved to sus-

pend Rule 5C and that House Bill 2T60 be discharged from

Rules and placed on the Order of 2nd Readknq. Those

in...favor indicate b? saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. The rules are suspended. Senator..oall right. The

bill is now on 2nd reading. With leave or the Body, weell go

to the Order of House Bitls 2nd Reading. ls leave granted?

teave is granted. House bills 2nd reading, Kr. Secretary.
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SECRETARYI

House Bi11 2T60.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUIIOI

AnM amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. l offered bv Senators Zito and Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZNATOR DEl1UfIO)

Senator Iito.

SENATOR '!T0:

Yes. thank vouv llr. President. This corrects the inade-

quate fundîng mechanlsm that was originally introduced in the

bill. It adds increases to several fees including a com-

memorative birth certificate. Mith the holîdav season

quickly approachîng. : think that*s a truly wonderful way to

tell a loved one we were happy vou were born. So, 1 would

move for the adoptîon of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENAFOR DEMU;IOI

A11 riqht. Senator Iite has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment Ne. t to House Bill 2760. Is there discussion? Senator

techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZ:

Tbank you. Mr. President. Will the gentleman Field to a

questien?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he will vield. Senator Lechowîcz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Nhat is the flscal impact of Amendment No. 27 How much

money are ?ou trying to generate?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEI'1UIIOI

senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITO:

Yes. Senator. I don't have that...leo.l#ve been Informed
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that it's a bundred million. l#m sorry, one million dollars,

apologize. The birth certificates are going to qo better

than antîcipated.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMIC'I

Hell. could you then tell me as far as oneoepage 2 of tbe

amendment under line 6, section t8, OThe fees of the count?

clerk in counties of the first and second classvo the first

is Cook Countv, believe. *for each official copy of an?

process. file, record er other instrument of and pertaining

to his office fift: cents for each bundred words and one

dollar additional for certifying and sealing the same.G qoW

who îs going to compute that? And are we going to be count-

ing the number of werds that theyere filingz And it's qoing

to be fiftv cents for a hundred words, a dollar for two hun-

dred words and then a dollar additlonal for certifvinq and

sealing the samez Is this a workable amendment?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Zito.

SENATOR llTO:

Senator, I think the section yeu#re reading is already in

effectm tbat*s not been changed. I donft know who computes

thatv but that.-.we*re n@t addressing that or changing tbat.

PREGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

One million, right? Okav. Thanks.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussionT Senator Keats. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

...question of the sponsorw Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will vield. Senator Schuneman.
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SENATOR SCHUNEfIANZ

Senatorv is this the-..current version of funding for the

domestic violence programs? ls that what we#re doing here?

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Yes. Senator, it is. He orîglnall? anticipated adding a

twenty-five dollar surcharge to marriage licenses and tbat

was found unconstitutional b: the Illinois Supreme Court and

so we:re increasing some fees, but ites..-ites the present

system.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSFNATOR DENUZIO)

Al1 right. Senater Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEHANI

Well. ise..ls there anv connection? You knowv Ieve made

the argument before on this issue tbat.-othat we shouldn*t

have taxed marriages and the courts agreed with tbat. I made

the suggestîon that...that prebabl? there was a qreater rela-

tionship between the use of atcohol and domestic abuse than

there was between marriage aad domestic vielence. Now weere

taxing births. cane..can you make the case as to whv t4e

shoutd tax births and birth certificates and point out what-

ever relationsbip there may be between that and domestic vio-

lence?

PRESIOING OFFTCERI fSENATOR DERUZIOI

Hell. Senatoru .senator zito.

ER9 OF REEL

I
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REEL #2

SENATOR ZIT0z

Wetl, your point is well taken. This was theeootbe

department was going to increase these fees anvwav and I

rarely carr? water for the Governor. but this is tbe

Governor*s sugqestions and so we*re following pat in suit

vitb that because of the ruling of tbe Supreme fourt. l

agree, there ma? be no correlationv but at the same time.

theo..the fees were going to be increased anyway.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SFNATOR SCHUNEAANZ

eell, could...do you knoe why it is felt that this tax

increase for the purpose of funding domestic violence would

be anvmore constitutional than the other one?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell, Ieu senater Zito.

SENATOR 'ITOZ

o o .first of all, let me-..let ae clarifyv it*s..oit's a

fee increasev it's not a tax increase and I think that*s

where youere being confused...and lt goes in the GRF.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENAIOR SEHUNEMAMZ

:e114 regardless or Whetber it*s a tax or a feev and I

tend to have difficult? seeing the.o.the distinctione the

question still remains wHv do #ou think this constitu-

tional if tbe marriage tax or fee was no+ constitutional?

I.e.senator Netsch may have the answer or some other prob-

lem...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D6r1UZIOl
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eellv before we go furtherv A. J. Boggio requests permis-

sion to videotape today, he*s with Ridwest Television

lncorporated. WlcA-champaign. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITO:

Simply because the money goes to the General Revenue Fund

and it.e.that seemed to appease tbeo.othe rulinq of the

Supreme Court...if senator Netsch would tike to add to that,

but that is as simplistic as I can make it. The money goes

to GRF.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? A11 right. Let's get to Senator

Netsch before s6e waves her hand eff. Senator aetsch.

SENATOR QETSEHI

Hellv I think Senator Zito has made the point, but, Sena-

tor Schuoeman: to cenfirml the problem with the two prior

fees was that thev were directly tied to funding oF doaastic

violencem that is the mone: went straight from the surcharge

on the marriage license into the Domestic Violence Fund and

it was that tie-ln whicb tbe ceurt found to be iovalid.

Here, as Senator Zito has noW explainedv the money goes into

the General Revenue Fund. lt lill tben later come out of the

General Revenue Fund and be transferred into domestic vio-

lence to hetp support tbat program. That is a very different

state of affaîrs and, as a matter of fact, it is exactly the

same form as Ehe tobacco tax which had during the ragular

Session, I made no pcetense at all tbat there was any connec-

tion. Tbe problem is that vour Governor has teld people that

the# cannot have anv more monev for domestic violence shel-

ters unless tbey come up Witb an additîonal source of funding

and nothlag else has worked. Here is an additional source of

funding into general revenue and, hopefully. will sup-

port.e.additional funding for the domestic violence shelters.

But this satisfles the...the...the Supreme Eourt decision
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because there is no direct tie between this and the Domestic

Violence Fund. lt is simplv. Fou uillv replacewent reve-

nues Just like tbe used car tax goes into the General Revenue

Fund to try to make up for the mone: that we are siphoning

off f@r Build lllinois.

PRESrOING OFFrCERI (SENATGR 08dUZIO)

âl1 rigbt. Further dîscussion? Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZAI

Thank Mouv llr. President. Senator Zito, Just...we ma: be

dealing in semanties and it's just l bave a Iittle problem

witb this, perhaps you can clarifv From line to Iine

1#4 oThe Department of Pubtic Aid shall provide for the fund-

ing of domestic vi/lence sbelters and service programs in

part from the Domestic...violence Shelter and Zervice Fund

and in part 'from the General Revenue Fundm/ Should not that

in part from the Domestic Vîelence and Shelter Service Fund,

that portion be elioinated and ino..inserted in proportion-

ately from the General Revenue Fund, because it:s.-.the way

I*m interpreting it4 it*s..oites as If you*re taking part of

that fund for this and part of it from General Revenue Fund.

It*seo.line.-.line tl to 1*.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Senater, l dongt understand your question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZAZ

o . .lust read from line t1 to 1#: where it savs. tghere

youere.e-youere placinq in part from tbe Domestic Violence

Shelter and Service Fund and in part from the General Revenue

Fund.

PRESrDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator lito.
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SENATOR ZITOI

. o .the only...tbe onlv answer can give you is...is

somewhat gaquev but-..my understanding is that appeases the

constitutional requirement to put the monev in the General

Revenue Fuod and that.s the tanguage that they came up withv

1...1 den't speckficatl: know whv.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Nedza.

SFNATOR NED'AI

But vou:re still saying tbat, based on wbat Genator

Netscb said, is that from tbe Domestic Violence Sbelter and

Service Fund so that fund is still establisbed according to

this. Wellm there was tbe constitutional problem, that

you*re taking part of that ror thls and then #ou*re takinq

part of it from General Revenue Fund. So tberees proportions

that you*re taking out of two funds.

PRESIDING DFFIC6RZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Zîto.

SFNATOR ZIT0I

Senatorv theoeothe constitutional problem was we couldn*t

specifically earmark monev from a fee or increase..ebe spe-

clficallv for that. Nowv there was money in part to the

Domestic Violence Shelter and Service Fund but we couldnft

increase or earmark additional funding dollars or..oor

Iicensinq dollars toward that programv so the rest or it had

to come out of the General Revenue Fund. Tbato..this lan-

guage I think appeases tbat decision. at least that's what

I*ve beea told.

PRESIDING OFFICC-RZ (SENATOR DEMUZEO,

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Geotlemen of the

Senate. Yeu know. 1 was never so happ? as to see that the

Supreme Court kicked out this tax or wbatever you call it. I
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don*t know what weere going to do around here, everv tire Mou

look we raising fees here and we raising fees on a11 thîs

stuff. It#s time to stop raising some of these fees. wefve

got a budget of...over twenty billion dollars and here vou

come along wantinq to increase fees from domestic violence

and a11 this. Let*s start taking care of some of tbese

people who have less than fiftv-two percent of need. It's a

dirty shame. everv time I look around here sometblng has been

increased. How are these people going to contiaue to do

something? The economy is falling and evervthing...and my

question to vou, Senator lito, suppose we do nothing? Mhy

Ghould we be doing this?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUIIOI

Thates a question. Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Well. Senator, #ou read the.eofine print, I think

we*ve included that twenty-five cents on every dollar goes to

your campaign fund. But to aoswer your question serîously,

Kenny. if...if we donet fund these programs, if domestic vio-

lence and some of tNe other programs that are needed to your

constituents and mine and tbe rest of constituents of the

State of lllinois, if thevere not funded. then those prograins

are sipply going to fall flat on their faces. To increase

the fees and to continue these programs so that we can pro-

vide these services I think is very important and not onl? to

the people of East St. Louis area but to the people of

Chicago and the rest of the State of Itlinois and to simplv

not fund them is saying that weere not going to offer an?

help at allv and I think thatAs..-that*s a...wouldu -dould

have a tremendous devastatiog inpact on the people of the

State of Illinois that need these programs.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DSMUZIO,

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL;
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Wellv it just doesn't make sense. Me*ve got people all

over tbis Capitol toda? down here beqginq and pleading for

some belp, folks who are hungrv, folks who have no shelterf

folks-..and that*s al1 comes out of public aîd and a1l this

other stuff. We can't find monies to do these thinqs. Al1

of a sudden. a11 #ou got to do is give some higb-class name

to something and here theF cmae allag and want to put on

additional fees. He better start trying to take care of some

of the tbings that are needed.-oall these programs going to

falt on their face. What happens to the &.* million that we

put on for fifty-two percent of need. Itls a disgrace.

We...we ought te be taàkinq abeut a hundred percant of needm

and 1:11 tell you this tbat if you*re going to

continuallv.u ever? time you took around here vou can*t give

something to people wbo don*t have workv people who are out

of Jobs and a1l that. but we can still come along and

increase fees here and fees there. lt*s wrong. Se better

start setting some priority around here and E Just donet

understand how anybod? in good conscience can sit up here and

continuallv want to increase fees a11 over the board. and we

look out there and tberees people that don't have a ptace to

stav. people wbo don't have food and. yet, we talk

aboutu .and..oand...it*s Just outrageous, it should not be

done.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIO,

Furtber discussion? Zenator Lemke. Can we have some

order, please.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

Senator Zito. bave a fe* questions. Is kt true that

youere...vou:re raising the fee for a...a delayed record of

blrth five dollars?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZTO)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR Z1TOz
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Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZrO)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR t6@KEz

But isnet lt true that the majority of people that get

delaved birth certificates usuallv are people ready to retire

and can..oyou kno-, want to retire and we*re putting..ethîs

tax of five dollars on senior citizens and I thought you were

for senior citizens. Thîs raises senior citizens five

dollars and thev don*t have domestic violencev they usualty

survive. ?ou know.

PRESIOIQG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell, Senator zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Hait a minute. First of a114 this isn't my first bill,

I#m not a freshman, donlt put me through this drill.

But...1et...you knowv we-.-we*ve raised..esenatore we've

raised the fees on vital records: adoption recordsv birth

recordsf correction records, death records, delaved registra-

tion of birth and death. name changes. paternity records.

we've even establisbed this wonderful program of

commemorator? birth certificates. I...vou knowp Oregon does

it4 for goodness sakes, wh# don't we do it in Illinoks?

f...we...we have..oacrqss the board raised fees ande.eand to

be serious about your question. yesm we are but wevve raised

them for everything. He need some dollars for these pro-

grams. If we#re goîng to commlt to domestic violence' shel-

ters and funds and programs, weere geinq to have te pay for

it@ and one of the fairest and equitable wavs to pav for

these is to across the board raise fees. 1 donft know hou

else to do it.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR DF>1UZIO)

Senater temke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ
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. ..1 think that the Governor is going about it the wrong

if he ralses the 1aw on feas and he looks at the case*a?

law. Fees are supposed to be cempensable with the cost of

getting the records not for thes..purpose of raising aonev.

So4 therefore, if the fee is excessive it *il1 be thrown out

the window and we'll be back...youell be back here agaîn with

this thing. The better thing foc domestic violencem the

Governor wants to do something. then is to take bis new

increase racing track tax and use that for domestic violencep

*cause that is more correlated to that because...it*s..-it*s

a known fact that when a person goes to a bookie or an

off-tracku oand loses his pav check, a fight ensues at home

and there*s domestic violence. I mean, that*s qore in

agreeance, but apparently the Governor doesn*t want to

sav...touch his sacred cow for the nloney. If weere going to

help domestic violence then we should go after the race track

money and earmark for this, but we shouldn*t take it off

of birtb certificates of cbildren tbat want to go...vou bave

to go to school and parents sometimes canet afford even the

five dollars for tbe medical exam to get thisv but we*re

going to raiseeo.raise and raise and raise fees that are not

going to pa? for the work that tbe State is doing. And I

think that îs Kronq aad we shoutd not charqe people for vitak

things and one of the vital thîngs is for a retired person ks

to get his birth certificate so he can-u delayed birth

certificate so he can collect his social securitym and the

other vital thing isu -is puttlng an increased fee on a

student that*s trying to go to kinderqarten and 9et into

school and the parent can*t even pav for tbe medical exami-

nation. I think this is the wrong wa? about it. think the

Governor should go back to the drawing table and look for

another source of revenue but this îsn*t the way.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dlscussion? Senator DeAngelis.
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SENATOR DeANGELISI

Tbank vou, Mr. President. I would suggest that we

include in this bill a provision foc Zit/ abuse too...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (GERATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l rigbt. Further discussion? If not. Senator Zito may

close.

SENATOR ZITOZ

I...Just ask to adopt the amendmentf we can discuss this

on 3rd reading. It is the onlv way we can raise money, we:re

caught in a Catch-22 situationv Senator Lemke. kefre either

going to make a commitnent to domestic violence and.e.and

fund those programs and bîte the bullet and raise some of

these fees or we*re not going to bave the programs. urge

the adoption of Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE>1UIIOI

Al1 right. Senator zito has moved the adoption or Apend-

ment No. t to House Bill 2760* Those in favor will indicate

b? saying Ave. Opposed Nay. Tbe Aves have it. Amendment

No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIC ERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readinq. on tbe Order of hlotions in Hriting, l4r.

Secretar?, I thînk Senator Vadalabene had filed a motion.

Motions in writing, rdr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

move that Senate Rule' 5 be waived with respact to House

Bill G01 that the Committee on tocal Government be discharged

from furtber consideration of House Bill #0t and tbat the

bill be placed on the Calendar on the Order of 2nd Reading.

Signedf Senator Vadakabene.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A'll right. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENF:
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Yesv thank you, Mr. President and members of the Zenate.

This will permit the county recorders to receîve a stipend or

thirty-five hundred dollars per year from the State for addi-

tional duties. I think weêve passed the...the stipend ror

the treasurers and this will bring the recorders up on 2nd

readingv and then we:ll discuss it with the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. Discussion? Senator Vadalabene. All right.

Discussion? If not, the...senator Vadalabene moves that

Senate Rule 5 be waived with respect to House 3111 #0t and

tbat tbe Committee on Local Government be discharged from

further consideration and that the bill be placed on the

Calendar on the order of 2nd Reading. Those in favor indi-

cate by saying-..saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

The..oHouse 8i11 #01 is.oeis-.ocurrently reposes on khe Order

of 2nd Readinq. Senator Vadalabene.

SFNATOR VADALABENEI

Yesm would it be practical now to conslder House Bill

Sol.--which is now on 2nd reading and have the amendment

considered?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

At1 right. Mith..ewith leave of tbe Bodyv..-all right,

Senator vadalabenev the...the Secretar: of the Senate advises

me that the motion would bave been to discharge tbe Committee

on Local Government and ask tbat the bill be returned to the

posture that it was when it left bere and that was the order

oF 3rd Reading. So. currently, the bîtl oow reposes on the

Order of 3rd Reading and your request, I.u I...is there

leave...with leave of the Bodvv is there leave to go to House

bills 3rd reading for the purpose of amendinq House Bill 4Ot?

At1 right. Leave is granted. 0n the Order of 3rd Reading is

House Bil1 401, ;4r. Secretary. Alt right. Senator

Vadalabene moves too..seoator #adalabene bas sougbt leave of

the Bod? to return House Bill G01 to the Order or 2nd Reading

I
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for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the order or House 3i1ls 2nd Readingv House Bill

*01, Nr. Secretary.

SECRETARYJ

âmendment No. t offered by Senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEh1UIIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes. tbank youv Nr. President and members of the Senate.

Tbîs is Senate Bill 19*8 that renlained in the Senate Rules

and Senate Bl11...I*m having a difficult time readingv itfs

also Senate Bil1...what...No. *, House :ill 3:58. Tbe countv

clerks and tbe circuit clerks currentl? receive tbe same

amount in...in House Bi1l 3*31. The House.e.overrode the

Governores veto and it provides that the same amount for

treasurers. This amendment will include the..othe twenty-one

downstate recorders whose orflce are separate from the county

clerks.

PRESIDING OFFICC-RI (SERATOR DEMUZEO)

A1l right. Senator kadalabene bas nloved the adoption of

House Ameodment.l.l'm sorry..-of Amendment No. to House

Bill *01. Discussion? Senator Gchuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Just a point ef inquirv. Nr. President. thought that

that's what we Just did thatl..that Zenator Vadalabene took

the bill back and amended it. Now we*re doing it again...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Vadalabenees original motion was to.e.he moved to

suspend Rute 5C to discharge the Eommittee on Local Govern-

ment from further consideration and asked that the bill be

breught to the Order of 2nd Reading. That was graoted.eewe

pointed out correctly that the Secretary of the Senate indi-

cated tbat tbe bill would have to go back to the order of

business from which ite..it left, and tbat order of business
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*as 3rd reading. So House Bill :0t was returned to the Order

of 3rd Reading. Senator Vadalabene then souqbt teave to

return the bill' to the order of 2nd Reading for the purpose

of an amendment and bas now offered Amendment No. L. Senator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNENANI

Tbat*s a great explanation, Mr. President. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEZUZIO)

;l1 right. Senator Vadalabene has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to House 3i11 #0t. Furtber discussion? If

notv those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Gpposed Nay.

The Aves have it. Aaendment Ne. t is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR DENUZIOI

3rd reading. A11 rigbt, with leave of tbe 3od?, we will

go to the Order of Resolutions. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. on the Order of Resolutionsp Mr. Secratary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 1286 offered by Senators Geo-Karis and

Rock, it*s congratulatorv.

Senate Resolution 128T, bv Senator Geo-Karis and ites a

death resolutioo.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: 43ENATOR DENUEIO)

Eonsent Calendar. A1l right. with leave of the Bodyv we

wil1 go to page 3 on vour regular Calendar.oopage 3 on Your

regular Calendar. There are twa House bills that repose on

3rd reading that amendments have been filed. On the Order

of.e.of House 3il1s 3rd Reading on page 3, with leave of the

Bodvv weell go to that order of business. Leave is granted.

On the Order or House Bill 3rd Reading is House Bi11 :32.

Senator temke. Seoator Lemke.

SFNATOR LfNKfz
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The Department of...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hait a minutee..wait a minute...

S6N4T0R LEAKE:

. .ocommerce and Communit? Affairs are workinq on the

amendment. so weed Iike to have Ieave to call this tomorrow.

PRESIDING OFFICERI fSENATOR DEl4UZI0I

0h.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

...ohv #ou got the amendment, oh, good. 6ut there's

another amendment for...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Wellv let's take it out of...

SENATOR LEPAKEI

Senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALA;ENEZ

The amendment is being drarted.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUIIOI

A11 right. tet*s...with leave of the 3odFv we'1l...we@1l

take it out of the record and come back to it tomorrou. A1l

right. House bills...tbe Order of-.-on page 3 is House bills

3rd reading. Senator Demuzio seeks leave or the Body to

return House Bill to the order of 2nd Reading for the

purpose of an amendment. ls leave granted? Leave is

granted. House bills 2nd readin: is House Bi1l 313, l4r.

Secretarp.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered bv Senators Hatson and Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Thank youv Mr. President. 1*d like for tNe Secretar: to
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read the LRB number on this Just to make sure we got the

right amendment.

SECRETARY:

SDS8#H3l3PAM2-TS.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSON:

. . .that is correct. This particular amendment deletes

evervtbing after the enacting clause and adds hold harmless

provisions to the new farmland assessment law. This is doing

the same thing tbat.-.for local taxing districts that we did

for education districts, and it removes the ten par-

cent...wellm the...the bill tbat passed. it was Senate 3i11

#15: removed the ten percent cap on farmland assessments and

it made significaot changes in the amount of revenue geoer-

ated bv local taxing districts, and we held harmless school

districts that suffered more than ten percent loss or their

aggregate equalized assessed valuation. Heere Wanting to do

the same thing for other lacal taxing districts whlch, of

coursev are counties. townships andu oand anyone else. The

fiscal impact of tbis particular piece of legislation is 1.8

million dollars. This is Demuzio-klatson legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIO,

â11 riqht. Discussion? Senatoro-wsenator Rigney. Sena-

tor Friedlandv did #ou take #ouru eall right, Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Hell, Mr. President, here we go again. The impact, I

understandv what, 1.8 million dollars now that we#re going to

be making up for some of these taxing dîstricts. we come

right down te what the bottom line was al1 aboutm the onlv

tbing we really did under the o1d Senate Bill #t5 in the last

Session *as to reallv get serious for the first time about
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implementing tbe farmïand assessment taw. Obviouslv: there

were going to be seme winners and some losersv soaeoe-some

are going to take a bump here and there along the wak. I

somewhat question the concession that we wade to the school

districts at the tlme tbat we did this but nevertheless in

our wisdom we did this, and now here weere back and I assume.

vou can correct me if I*m wrong, but we:re talking now about

all the counties. we*re talking about the townships. mapbe

fire districts or anybody else that.-.that might have lost

some monep. Nowm weëre going to hold thep harmless to any-

thing they mîght bave lost beyond ten percent. Is that cor-

rect?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE,AUIIO)

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATNONZ

Yes, it's ten percent of the aggregate total of assessed

valuation. lt*s not replacing the total loss of tbe farmland

reassessment Ieglslation we.-.thak we passed. it*s not

totall: replacing that.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEHUZIOI

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

I'd Just point out to vou that nevertheless tinough we are

spending upwards of two mîlllon dollars here to do something

that we must bave believed in at the time that we did it When

we implemented the farmland assessment law. Ean ?ou tetl us

alsoo..l have nevero..l wasn4t auare of the..eor the aRlend-

ment uotil at this particular momentv I assume that you bave

a map or something showing whoes going to get tbe goodies out

of this and you can tell everybodyv vou know. wbat their dis-

trict is going to get and...

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEr4UZT01

Senater Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI
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Yes, thank you. Senator, #ou and I did talk about this.

so we.e.you were aware of this part of the amendment beiog

circulated. Butv ves, we have estimations rrom the Economic

and Fiscal Eommission as...as to the fiscal impact in the

various counties that will be positivelv affected. We have

tbat informatlon, yes.

PRESIDING OFFIC6R; (SENATOR D68U;101

Senator Rlgnev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Do...do you have a handout on that? I want to know what

I'm getàinq out of it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Watson, do #ou have a bandout for

Senator Rignev?

SFNATOR NATSONI

Yes, I bave, right here at my desk. He*s welcome to look

it over.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. Furtber discussian? Senator

Jeremiah.e.senator Jerry.e.lereme Joyce.

SENATOR J6ROME JOYEEI

Yes, thank vouv Mr. President. 1...1 have several ques-

tionsv too. I*d certainly like to see that handout.

Areol-are wel.lls the State making up the money that the

faraland assessment bill is costing these taxing districts?

Is that what this does?

PRESIDENTZ
I

Senator Matsen.l
SENATOR WATSONZ

The State is making up tbe money but it's oot the total

valuation that...that*s beiag lost bv the local taxing dis-I

tricts. rtes not the total àmpact of the Farmland Reassess-

ment Act. Ites only khose counties and only those taxing

districts that the aggregate amaunt drops greater than ten
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percent. Thates not farmland assessed valuation greater than

ten percent, thates tbe aggregate amount. That's wh# the

fiscal impact is so low, but wbat we*re doing at least

protecting some of those taxing districts tbat have had a...a

real negative impact in regard to the revenue generated from

farmland reassessment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROBE JOYCEI

Yes, thank you. Wetlvu .you knowv l...I*m not...real

sure that what we did wîth the Farmland Assessment Act bv

limiting the ten percent is tbe right thing to do. You know,

agriculture is in a depression and what we are doing is

hiding the fact that our taxing bodies whether they be school

districts or local units of government are floundering

because of the depressed economy in our rural communities.

So I think what..-what weere doing is once aqain trying to

hîde tbe fact that wbat we ought to âe about is..-is baving a

better farm bitl, if vou will, tban what we have coming from

Hashington. So4 you know, 1...1 don*t think this is a very

good idea. I think thatu .that we*re...we*re Just

camouflaging the..-the ract that.o.tbat we*re in serious

trouble and.o.you knouf this isn*t tbe wa? to get at it.

1...1 donet knou h@w the.e.the people are going to aake up

this difference and..eand it Juste..lust doesn*t make a lot

of sense to mav but I would like to see the prinkout.

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR PDSHARDJ

Yesm thank you, Mr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. I rise in streng support of Senatar Hatsonfs

amendment bere. We bave counties in this State that are

strapped for funding sources; thev obviouslv cannot go back

and raîse local propertv taxes to take care of state mandates
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in the area of Jaîl construction, Jail renovation, the elec-

tion laws that we have perpetrated upon soue of these coun-

ties now which have increased their responsibilities

tremendouslv. Ne took the ten percent cap off of the

farmland assessment law to benefit the agriculture communitv

a11 over this State, and I would hope that we could hold

harmless...one time. one shot deal bere t6ose counties which

have been hurt by taking that cap off. I tbink it*s a good

amendment and I think we should pass it. I rise in strong

support of it.

PRFSIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator qaitland.

SENATOR HAITLAND:

Thank vou, verv much, llr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. And, Senator Hatson, Just for ckarity *cause

I think there is some confusion with respect to.ooto the lan-

guage in the bill. Tbis is aggregate assessed valuatîon of

aI1 assessed valuation. It isnet Just tbe impact tbat the

farmtand assessment bill has on...en reducing the amount of

revenue or assessed valuation for that taxing body, but it*s

the aggreqate of botb urban and rural property. So tbe onlv

culprit here is not the farmtand assessment bill and that

should be noted.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Is there any further discussion?

Senator Watson, you wîsh to close? I beg your pardonv Sena-

tor Watson, if vouelt hold Just a minute. Senator 3erman.

SENAKOR BERMANI

Questlon for the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he#lt yield, Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

This would apply to home rule units also, wouldn*t it?

PRESIOENTI

I
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Senatar Hatson.

SENATOR MATSONI

I don*t know.

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

A1l right. T...1'm 1ed to believe. and you can educate

me between now and tomorrowv tbat any taxing body under this

amendment that would lose more tban ten percent of its

assessed valuatlon tbeir loss of revenue is made up by the

State of Illioois under this amendment. Ise..is that cor-

rect?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Thatgs my

PRESIDENTI

assumption, yes.

Senator Bermaq.

SENATOR BERMANI

Then lt appears to me that what we are saving is that the

State is stepping in to be a guarantor to every taxing body

that Ioses more than ten percent assessed valuation. Rota in

some situations that may be Justified, but 1et me Jus: tell

you that if you have a home rule unit that loses more than

ten percent assessed valuation. instead of their governing

body increasing their taxes to make up for itv Fou*re going

to have to vote the appropriations to make up ror their loss

of revenue. I'm Just wondering whether 1 want to be the

equivalent of everv park district commlssioner, every

school...everv alderman of ever: citv. Is that whv was

etected on November *th for another four vears to do their

Job? I*m not getting their salary...lem not getting tleir

salarv and I don*t want their Neadaches and I 3ust...I...I*l1

learn more about this between now and tomorrowm but Just
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caution a1l of us as to whether tbis makes sense in guaran-

teeing ever: taxing body. You knowv with the schools we have

a primary responsibilîty under the Constitution. I:m n@t

sure that we bave a primary responsibilit? for everv taxinq

bodv's income regardless of what bappens to tbemv and ue:ll

bear more about this on 3rd reading. But 1...1 Just raise

this question. hope vou can clarify tbîs betdeen noW and

tomorrow.

PRESIDENTI

A1t right. Is there any further discussion? Furtber

discussion? Senater Natsonv Fou wis: to close?

SENATOR S4ATSONI

Yes. Tbank youv Mr. President. I*m sure tbat we will

hear more about this on 3rd readiog and I certainl: welcome

that, but what we#re trving to do here is do nothing more

than what we did for education and tbat*s provide some sort

of a safeguard fer one yearv one Fear only. a hold harmless

provlsion for units of local government that are...have been

negativety effected bv the Farmland Reassessment Act acceler-

ation that we...that we provided this past Session. Now.

weere talking about road districts, townshipsv counties and

in areas which are reall? having a real problem kn deating

with.man? of tbe mandates that we continually pass on to

themv cost measures that we ask them to...to accept and..-and

put into their budgets and then we destroy their tax base

bv...b# eliminating a 1ot ef their ' revenue locallv. And

thates al1 we*re trying te do is give tbose counties, town-

ships taxinq districts some time to..ein order 'to.eoto come

up witb a budget andv hopefully, maybe even a tax increase

during the next Mear in order to provide the services tbat we

are demanding and asking foro.efrom those particular enti-

tiesf and I urge vour support.

PRESIDENTI

A1l rigbt. Senator Watson bas aoved the adoption of
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Amendment No. t...No. t to House Bill 313. Al1 in favor

indicate bv saving àve. All oppesed. Tbe Aves have it. The

motion carrîes. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amend-

ments, dr. Secretary?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senators datson aod Demuzio.

You don't want this? You want to witbdraw it?

PRESIDENTZ

Qult while vau*re ahead they calà tbat. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT;

3rd reading. A11 right. If I-..the Chair can have vour
1

attentîon for a moment. We have onlv one more motion to dis-

charge. Senator Leitchm at the request of the administra-

tionv has a bilk that he wishes to pull out of committee and

place on the Calendar. It will be ameaded. I*m told, prob-

ably tomorrow. The schedule as written will stand. We will

start tomorrow at ten ofclock in the morning and we will be

in Sessioa on Thursday. I have attempted to talk to the

House and see if...b? any possibilitv we could conclude our

business tomorrowv it does not appear likely. So we will be

in Session on Thursdav. There will be a number of us going

up to Senator Negaes funeral and we..-upon our return. we

will go into Sessionv but we will be in Session at ten

oeclock tomorrow and do as much as bumaol? possible. Senator

Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

I would tike the record to reflect that Senator Macdonald

is absent due to îllness. She is home recovering and I

understand doing well but not wîth us this week.

PRESIDENTI

Goodv the record will so reflect, thank you. Senator
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Leitche..the Order or Motions in Hritingv ;r. Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

l move to discharge the Committee on Insurancem Pensions

and Licensed Activities from further consideration of House

Bikl 195:1 and thato..the bill be placed on tbe Calendar on

the Order of 2nd Readinq.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Leitch.

SENATOR LEITCHI

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Geotleren ef tbe

Senate. The purpose of tbis is to create a vebicle for an

amendment tbat may be coming tomorrow relating to the busi-

ness...corporate Business Act. lêge been requested to put '

this toqetber and will seek to put on an amendnent tomorrow.

PREGIDENT:

Al1 rigbt. Senator teitch has moved to discharge the

Committee on Pensions and Licensed Activities from further

consideration of House Bill 195* and asked that the bill be

placed on the Catendar on the order or 2nd Reading. A11 in

favor of that indîcate by sayàng Ave. All opposed. The Ayas

have it. The motion carries, ites so ordered. Any further

business to coae before the Senate? Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Tbank you. Mr. President. I*d...like to make mention

that in Room A-t of the Stratton Building tomorrow at ten

oeclock we*re going to have a Local Government Subcommittee

meeting on.--onoooand hear from Bond Eounty. People that are

negatively impact by a lot of the legislatioo that we pass up

berev.o-theM#re going to be bere for a half hour to...to

present testimon? before that committee and anyone who's

interested in regard to the problems they*re baving. And

think ites a message we need to bear and I'd apprecîate anF

and a1l attending. Thank vou.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Kelty. ' '

SENATOR KELLYZ

Mr. President, did ?ou indicate ten o*clock toaorrow

for...

PRESIDENTZ

I did. I was unaware of a scbeduled committee meeting.

SENATOR KELLY:

...wel1, then I think maybe Senator eatson ougbt to aove

tbat meeting up to an early hour if he wants to accommodate

tbat meeting.

PRESIDENTI

Hellv..eif...otherwise, the Chair w!l1 accommodate.

We#I1...if ten o*clock is the meetingv we'lt start at

ten-tbîrt? to glve the folks from Bond County a chance te be .
Ih

eard, I guess, huh? A1l right. Wellv we*ll start at

ten-thirty to give everybody a cbance for the Local Govern-

ment Subcommittee to particlpate. l*d ask tbe members to

please. pleasev be prompt. Ten-thirty tomorrow, ue will

attempt to discharge as much of our business as is humanl?

possible end we will be in Session en Thursdav. lf there*s

no further business, Senator Vadalabene moves that the Senate

stand adjourned until ten-thirty...ten-thirtyv Hednesda?,

December 3rd. The Senate stands adjourned.
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